
ROSS EDWARD HASTINGS

Sending sincere condolences to Cindy, Shayne, Kerk, Penny and family. Your Father was a wonderful gentle man. I'm so glad that I had
the opportunity to work with him at the Township and as a result be able to call Ross my friend. I also had the privilege of sitting on the
bench outside Jug City enjoying an ice cream with your Dad while having a good old chin wag —. Rest in peace Mayor Hastings.

Judy Cabell
May 27, 2023

Cindy , Kirk and family we send our heart felt condolences to you both and your family Ross will be truly missed Thinking of you both ❤️

Sherry/ Doug Johnson
May 27, 2023

Kirk, Cindy and families. Please accept our deepest condolences in the passing of Ross. We have found memories of him over the years.
He was a sweet man who always had a smile for you. So sorry for your loss. Paul and Sandy Bumstead

Sandy Bumstead
May 27, 2023

Kirk ,Penny and family. We are sorry to hear the passing of Ross. Being his neighbor for 8 years we have alot of fond memories. He had a
wonderful sense of humor and will be greatly missed.

Bob & Sue Somers
May 27, 2023

Dear Kirk and Penny, my sincerest condolences with the loss of your dad. I remember an honest, empathetic kind man who stood for his
beliefs. Caring for others and always happy. My heart goes out to you Love Loes

Loes van Koppen
May 28, 2023

Cindy, Kirk and family. We have many fond memories of Ross. He truly loved his community of neighbours and friends from Wyevale and
Tiny. Every time that I stopped at Jug City and Ross was there, we would engage in a passionate conversation of the community events
of the day. Always aiming to make things better. Our sincere condolences. C

Carolyn and Brian Handy
May 28, 2023

Cindy, Kirk and families. We remember many happy visits with your parents on the dock at Waseosa and Ripple Lakes. Our phone
conversations usually started with your mom, but your dad always had a great anecdote to share. It is certainly fitting to read the
respectful tribute to your dad from Tiny and the lowering of flags, acknowledging his endless community service. You are in our



thoughts. Cousin Heather (nee Little) and Doug Wice

Heather Wice
May 28, 2023

We are so sorry to hear of your Dads passing. We truly understand your loss. It is so hard when a parent passes. It truly is the end of an
era in your lives. Ross made a big commitment to our community. He will be fondly remembered by many. We share your loss.

Peter and Cheryl Webb
May 28, 2023

Our deepest condolences to the Hasting families on the loss of their father....we have many fond memories over the many years that we
have known Ross & Pat...our thoughts are with everyone....Sid & Joan

Sid & Joan Price
May 28, 2023

We are very sorry for your loss. Ross was a great man and valuable community leader who we admired very much.

Ross Leonard
May 28, 2023

Cindy, Kirk and family please accept my condolences on the loss of your dad. As a Wyevale gal, I knew him as a neighbour and Mayor of
Tiny. As a long term employee of the County of Simcoe, I also knew him as a County Councillor and Warden. I also remember those
coffee meetings early in the morning in Wyevale with the two Ross’ and Bill Marcellus. I think I can say on behalf of my long retired
county colleagues that Ross was one of our favourite Councillors/Warden. I know he will be missed. Kim Webb LaBrash

Kim LaBrash
May 28, 2023

Cindy , Kirk and family. Our sincere condolences upon your Dad’s passing. Your Dad will always be remembered as a true community
supporter and leader. I will always cherish our conversations. Louise and Paul Maurice

Paul Maurice
May 29, 2023

So many great conversations with Ross over the years. Still remember my dad telling me that if I was going to be a businessman I had to
have a note pad and pen in my shirt pocket like “Ross”, good advice. Condolences to everyone.

Leo & Sandie Dubeau
May 29, 2023

Deepest condolences to the family. I still remember Ross and his team delivering all that topsoil for us when I worked at Huronia
Nurseries with my Dad, Milt. Later on in life I had the pleasure to work with Ross on the Policing Committee in Tiny. Ross had a huge
impact on his community and will be sadly missed



Kevin Leonard
May 30, 2023

Deepest sympathies to everyone. May your memories help in your time of sorrow. Lots of great conversations with Ross over the years
and great memories as well.

Bernie Pilon Const. Inc.
May 30, 2023

Diane and I are very sorry to hear about Ross we had some very good memories during the coffee club in the mornings solving the
worlds problems with our local friends . All the best from Peter Diane Morgan and Family.

Peter Sickinger
June 1, 2023

I sat for 6 years on Tiny Council with Ross Hastings. Without a doubt he was a gentleman and I hold him to be an honest man, who
worked hard and had a gentle nature. Our political leanings were different, he a conservative man with a very different view of what
progress means. No matter. When things got tough, and I will tell you the Rowntree Beach Issue, the contaminated landfill and the
restructuring issue made our political challenges very hot. When the the options got tough, he would say, things are complicaed. I would
like to expand on how complicated the issue was. In the end voters probably liked neither explanation, the perils of politics! In 2011 I
ran in Simcoe North for the Green Party, the day of the election Ross phoned me and wished me good luck. He knew that only good luck
could help at that juncture. You can be sure I cherished that moment of human dignity. Cindy did him proud. Thanks Ross

Peter Stubbins
June 3, 2023

Cindy , Kirk and Family, my sincere condolences on the loss of your Dad. I have many fond memories of our childhood days spent playing
on Forth and Fifth streets in Midland. He will be missed very much.

Bob Deakos
June 10, 2023


